A comparison of membrane components of normal and transformed BALB/c cells.
Membrane glycolipids, glycoproteins, and surface proteins of normal and transformed BALB/c cell lines have been compared. Several virally and spontaneously transformed cell lines showed differences in membrane components compared to normal A31 cells. These differences consisted of increased amounts of simpler gangliosides, absence of the large external transformation sensitive (LETS) protein, and the appearance of a major new glycoprotein band of about 105 000 molecular weight. In contrast, the spontaneously transformed cell line that caused the fastest growing tumors in vivo and the most rapid animal death (3T12T) did not have these changes. A31 and 3T12T glycolipid profiles appear similar as did glycoproteins and cell surface proteins detected by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. When Pronase-generated glycopeptides were analyzed by Sephadex G-50 chromatography, and enrichment in faster-eluting species was seen in two killing tumor lines (c5T and 3T12T) compared to A31. Regressing tumor lines (MSC, c5) did not show this change. Isolated membrane glycoproteins yield glycopeptides of different sized after Pronase digestion. In addition, several 3T12T glycoproteins yield glycopeptides that are larger than those from the corresponding glycoproteins of A31 cells. It appears that glycopeptide alterations associated with transformation occur in several membrane glycoproteins.